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T uJE BRIDGE 0F
SIGHS.

1W THE EDITOR.l

I td ini Veitic, on tlie

A. ald ', and a prison on eachi

0 writes the port
Byron of the
gloomy arch
which lias beea

the îast bridge crossedî
byrany a haj>Jess victini[tyranny. On the lef t

5'side of the picture
seen the far-famed

P41lace of the Doges, witb

lt8rstately banquet dham-
besaàcouncil haIlp.

Aceiding the grand stair-
"'on which the doges

'*erfi crowned, where the
'Velerable Faliero in bis
elghtjeth year was exe-

~tdand dowu whtch
rOle is gorv head, and

teScala d"Oro, which
ýt'lY the nobles inf:cribed
Ir the Golden Book were
Per11üitted to tread, *we
ritter the great galleries
filled ihpitnso
ile iips of Venice,
"Ilr %plendour, pomp, and
P'ide, and portraits of

!'evet-, doges. Here
18th largest painting in

thworld, the "iParadise »

luTitoretto, crowded
wihhundreds of figures.

ýh1e bail of tbe Senate, the
ýJ'13uncil Of Ten, and of the

1qusitors of the iRepub-
e W ýith their histeric

~ecetheir antiqule
Urlture and fine cary-

atideeseupporting the
r4rble mantele, and their
raelories of glory and of
tyrally ah exert a
tea'190fascination over

th m.in tbe eplen-
did library1swacp

nt Bfrtprinted dto
.{OEler, and rare old
11P 1it»es ot the famous

4&lin5 classice.

.rOesiY3g the gloomy
e 1doOf Sigbs, I entered

8ilmore gloomy
hn of the doges,

of td wih the spectres
1. 'Ir ,murdered victime. TEE FBRIDGuE
Therej are two tiers of

4 WheOsoe belo w the level of the the hideous apparatus of murder, the
by the sullen waves could ble cliannels made for the fiowing blood,

b prisoner lapping againsit the secret opening by which bodies
Whr also hie celi. The guide of the victime were conveyed to, tbe.ýed the instruments of torture,! canal, and the celi in which the

0, F SIGHs.

Doge Marino Faliero wau confined.
In the latter, lie told me, althougli I
doubt the story, that Byron once spenti
forty-eight houre, that lie miglit gain in-1
spiration for hie gtoomy tragedy upon1

the subject. The guide
took away bis taper for a
time, that I might realize
the conditioni of the un-
happy prisoner. The
darkness was intense, and
could ainicet be feit. A
very few mninutes was
long enough for me.

-__:0:-

PROMPT OBEDI-
ENCE.

BEDJENCE, in
Ij every case will

Sbring happineas,
while disobedi-

ence will bring punish-
ment. Prompt obedience
by childr.en te the com-
mands ol' their parents je
of untold value. Often
lives are saved by it.
An incident illustrating
this occurred a few years
sgo in IPrussia.

On a railrcad in that
country, a switch-tender
wae once taking bis place
te, turn a coming train,
thé,n in sight, upon a
diffirent track, in order
to prevent a collision with
a tramn coming in an
oppceite direction. Juet
then he saw his littie son
playing on the track of
the advancing train.
What lie could do muet
be done quickly ! He
could not save the child
and be in time to turn the
switdb, and for want of
that many lives mught be
lest. Hie was sorely
troubled, but lie could
not neglect hie greater
duty, then in a loud voice
lie eaid te hie son, Il'Lie
down." 11e set the
switch, and the train
turned safely on the right
track. This chuld was
taught to obey, and lie
immediately lay down and
the heavy train passled
over him. As soon as
the train paesed the switch,
the father rushed to where
hie boy lay, fearing lie
miglit find him tern to
pieces, 'but to, bis great
joy he found hi safe a.nd
unburt. By instant obe-
dience his life was saved.

The King of Prussia heard of the
circumstances, sent for the man the
next day and made him a present for
hie faithfulnees.

Young reader, are you as obedient

. à c

Tis iu.mbtr =Ma siot fre s t Si moi loge
'à

r « %ý là9

tn3pq-jwlm
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PLE ASAN T HOURS.

to yaur parents am diis littlo boy was
to iital or are )-ou rutrning ou in a
couret of disobeience cut fally if
yoil are, Ilintsilimen~t mili inoat asur-
edly coulo tapon yolu soma Urne.

TIIF~ ILAl'LE 1.EF FOI J*V£E..

ny. .lays of vote, froin ltrîîaîik. shori.

Un Canadaue fuir tdoîîîshîl.
11 w.' stay i WzVrur tioaàt and! îritte.

Aîsl.i joui( iti lote. toge:laur.

lie Nliujilu kaOf forever!

At Queélist.el liilgt., :ulaîi Lar
044r lrîvi failzuus. %ii. li' iie,

Fur frcettoxu, hounte. Sit luyt-ul ues uIeti
annlyeo d titi[-uIV ji.

jA.2zo l it;osu Jd.r nlit.i 10hîdî Lluy nuuautend,
%We,«%vear ta yurlil tluiii uev\r!

Oîur îi'atcliword îvraoushhh
Vie Maî'le LUa! for,-ver 1

Our [air l)snîiuioni now cxtezsds,
Front Cape IL(ee to Nut<ka Sound;

.sh'y pence fortver bi: our lot,
Adi îî!enaeolus tore aboua

Andi rasa insoe tirs of love lie ours
%Wlàici discoril cannnut sever,

Aaid flonirh.h grevin cer fretilozu's honte,
ViTlbc.saîcvle lforever

O.)u tsterry EugIand'ts far fanvî land,
'%IaV kznld liravea SVertly sisslo;

o;od bleu old Scc'uhuasîi elernore,
And lrela:îlls Riauîeratd lote!I
ien Sivehl thes Song belth loua anti long,
Tilt rocks andi Iort.ss quiver,

Goti are our Queeu auJt lstaven bless
The Nlajll Lraf forevr

ILR I1ŽGLES OLD COAT.

e PL E.Ný'Dl D !i saiti Mma
Bnepuling the coliar

u an d akirt down, andi
sett1ing thre pocket fiapg,

~~ ~ aRrmer Bingie trioti on
henwovercoat. "RosI

sik velvet collar 1"
"Yeu, and sucb a place

of ëioth ! Forty.five dollars
for the 'wholo thing."

"F 1orty.five. dollrs! I echoed. Sam
and Jim amninglY.

41Yes. Saentoon for the tailorin'
and trimmin's and twenty-eight for
the cloth. 10'l do nme tili ltu gray."Y

Il Vhat yau goin' to do with the olti
one, pal i sked J im.

I t's a gooti coat yct," sa.ld Mrm
]3lngie.

ISamn'll be growxi into it two yeazs
more."

IFirst-rate cost. But-Il vas
thinkin' sonne of givin' iL ta Parson
Graves. 'You soa, it'll go on niy ao*
cont for thre year, andi 1 won't bave no
ranch ta psy on bis aalary."

Mrs. Bingie niesureti with ber eye
how u'nach Samn woulti have to grow
before fittiuig well into the roomy coat,
and decidedti t miglit ha at ieaat three
years, ini the course of wbich trne,
addod ta the savon during whicb iL
hall beau doing duty on Sunidays anti
great occasoons, it might begin ta lok
olti-faahionoti, anti Sain nigjit object ta

eangit, that young gentleman
haigalready begun ta develop a

tante for clothing whicb came rssort-
ably near fitting hlm. So it vas
agreed that Parsan Graves shoulti have
the olti overooat.

Acoordingly oui neit Saturday, u'hen
the fariner with bis wile was about ta
drive into the country town, ho aaksd
at tho last moment:

"iNou', whsro'e that coatl'"

* iho" aprited veins wère *DLri as the 1a4
S.oy&Ut c.Iloration at Toronto.

"leou me!" cried Mrs. Bingie,
"Il'vo been oo busiy over that butter
andti "zgts, if 1 didn't clar forget about
it.! Sally, SalIy," silo ran inta, the hanse
calling ta tIsa girl who hciped in the
kitchen, Ilruai ul ta the spart chamber
anti take that ovorcoat that bangs
thora, andi sane of ilîcin paeors that
lava on the chai!, anti wrap) it up weli
and i hring it ta lue."

Sait7 brouglit it. anti tho huga
bundlo Iay in Mdrs. flingio's ialp as sho
rode.

IlIt lia a good coat," abco olaservoti,
lialf-tegre-t!uslly, sniootiing witl a hr
finaser a corner of the clatit wbich
peepoti tltroughi a iola in tho paper,
andtisgatin revolving in lier mind the
posiibilitica of sam'c grewiaig inta it in
twa yturs. IISaut won't be likoiy toi
geL any ready-heught coat half as gooti
as this."

"lLiko as flot ha won't," agreed the
fariner, "lbut neyer niint. ites more
hiesanti ta givo chan ta roceiva. you
know."

The ]3ingio bouseholti a'woke the
next mornlrag u'it the impression that
somnthing of an avent was impending
iu the famiy, which impression be-
came, with fuil wakefuhsieas, de6ined
into te romembranco that the now
overcoat wus ta be worn for tisa
firat tinison that day. Thore vas, bow-
ever, no untiignifia'd haute nor trifling
in the maLter. The nornlng chores
were doue, morning ployer conductel
with ite tirne-honourod Iengtbinoss, anti
thon the fariner loisurely shaveti him-
self as ussuel, at one of t.he windowa of
the great kitchon, beooe saying, iu as
indifferant a vaice a he coulci coin-
mana:

"«Jim, run upetair.s anti geL niy
overcoat."

Jirn went, but delayoti until his
niother hati put the Iast tauches to the
bau' iu her bannet-strings--a procma
which was aimo6t invarlably interrsp.
ted by ber husdanti witb remarks that
they wouiti be late for churcb, bofore
ho was hearti shonti.ng

1I cant, finti it."1
"Where are you lookin'?"
"In the closot in your rooni."
lets li the closet li the spare

chamber,» cailed bis father.
Amocher long delay and thon Jin

came dou'n stairs without iL.
IlI tell you iL's an one of thein pope

in aur closet," saiti Mrs. Bingle, "ll'Il
go niyself. Itls dark, ant ihe can't steel
but it's there, for 1 put iL thore my-
self."

"lNo'» u ait Mr. Bingle, calliuig after
hor, If t'a li the Epare. chasuber close
I put iL there.".

She was heard stepping briskly frein
ans reom ta another, andi thon back
&gain. Thon down the stairs, when
abse stood. before cheant in silence, on
her faoe--blank consternation, andi on
ber arm-the aid overcoat 1

"When diti you bang it thers?"
"Id knau'-the day aftor iL conte,

I gueis. The cold ane always bangs
there, se I look iL down and hung the
nev ene thora."

Mms Biugle sank into achair.
"It's gone.",
"Gone ta Pax-son Graves.!"i The

boy. at.ared, openst-mouthed, urtable
at tiret fuily ta take li the caiamity.

"lBut yau cau geL It again, aL longtb
Jim said, hopefally.

"0f course!" sait Sain. Il ou
can tell Pareon Graves iL was ail a
mistake, anti iL vas the aid ceat you
meaut for hum, snd of course hs!lI
change back."

But the fariner shook bis bond
ruoftilly.

ilNo, tisat vo't do. It!s done, anti
itL can't bca untone," ha Baia with a
grcan. IlDon't asne of you nover
let on asbout ita bein' a niistake."

Thse fatuiiy andtie tiold coat wus lato
at ciaurci, thus missing the sight of
tha antranca af tho new oat, but iL
la>' avar ana artu, nt the littie sofa in
the pitpit. Anti larinerB]ingle neyer
could récull a 'word af thatt service
ths'ough which lie ast trving ta bring
hiineelf inta sanie friendiy recognition
of tha fact tisat lie hsall î>racnted laie
tuinister with a farty-tive dollar over-
coat, which ha oould mlot hope ta have
cousit ait anytliing riour itt full vaineî
on hie ycarly assesauent, for wha ever
houard of a country parson havlng suds
a coti

ccJings 1 Don't ha lok fine, thougis,"
ejaculatod Sam, a Mr. Graves came
dovu the aisle.

"lAnti don't Mm Grave. look Bet
u) t"' saiti Juim.

IlEnough tai nake any wonian ta
bang on ta a piece of cloth lka that,"
staiti Mr:,. Bingle.

Mr. ]3iugle wau unltitching bis homes
us Mr. Graves camne ont of the cburcb
doar, anti titi fot at tirst raise bis eyes
as ho listeneti ta tha romarks pssing
arounti.

IlBleu nie!1 What a fixto-bookin'
fellow our paysan le, anyhoiv! Whera
on earth titi ho geL that coat 1"i

"Muât have Lad a fortune Ieft
hlm."

Mr. Bingle coulai not belp a feeling
that the ceat lad beau vol! beàtowed,
us ita wearr camne ta meet hlm witit
outatratcheti bands andi a few words
off acknowledgment of bis gift. Tho
coat b.d fittoti tihe fariner well, but
thora vaaseoniethimg mors than the
maera fiuing out of good cloth, ln the
niinister's digulfied, bearing; and in
the scholariy face wbich appeared
aboya iL sometbing which stirreti up a
feeling in niany members of the con.
gregation that thia servant of the Lord
had flot hitherto beau ciothet li a
fashion vorthy cf bis bigh office.

"lThaL's a sbabby aid bat ta vear
witb it," sait one of the village store-
keepers 1-l'Il ses about chat befors
auother Sunday cornes rounti."

As Mr. ilingle feit the grasp of
bie psstar s baud, hae baguai alniost te
be glati he bat given the coat. Anti
thon, as tbs fact o! bis havlng given, IL
vas wispered about, ta féal ashainot
of receiving no mncb cretit for an act
'which ho nover vouait bave thougbt of
perfarming. For au honeat anti really
varn nature lay under the crust of
parsimoniousý selfishuses which bat
hardenot aver bis hear, a iL bas, &ls 1
aver no niany vhich xnight overflav
in deeti af kindu..s ta bleus thao vho
have given flot grudgingly, but their
vhole selves ta the Matiter'. service.

"I 1feel likeaaiare yes 1 dol sid
Mr. Bingie ta bis vifs, with an energy
-which, atartleti ber, a tbsy rode home.

"9To bave that inu shakin'me by
tbo bande, anti taikin' about my gazner-
aity, and bis 'wifoz oye 'be«an' up
ut me, anti me uat ibis ta right ont
anti tell 'ernm s grutigin', tightiafisted
aid-I tell yau what 1Il» ho gave bis
baise. sncb a vigorous cut vitb tihe
whip, chat Jim anti Sami, ou a back
backiess seat of the bob sleigbi, fleuri>
vent over buoku'ards; inta the anov,
"IF've gat toi geL even vitb imysf
snmehow, but I don't knou just bau',

itwaa atoniabi gwhbaacommotion

liariner Ilingles gift croatet inl tisa
p)aiais.' Not ana coe faileti ta mark
tha j ustice douc by Mr. Graves' gootily
figure ta tisa Roadly germenit, aind with
an awakeinag prido at tho isoaeaion
of sucit a fine-Iooking pactor camesi a
dusairo ta seia rt îorouglaly well.
equippcd. Which daira found. ex-
preacion, in such a visiitation ut tise
parsonaga as hati never bi'fora beoit
drcament of. Checap gootis anti ast-cla
wero ignored iu the generous suppîay
of wisiter cansfort4 which esch giver
miade sure abiouila ha in keojaing with
tisa naw oveutoat, anti the wives and.
sîsotiîerir bd senu ta iL tlxat Mmi'
Gravat anti tisa chiltiren ahoulti look lit
ta wttik beaide chait tailor-nisdeup) pioce
of cloth.

Mr. Bingio a llt ansiiet with a iight
in ie que, which camne up frrnm
somowiiero under chat broken, crueL, at,:
the set of faîrs wlsicii bis vifo carried:
La Mrm Graves tchat nignt. But. in
the early gray o! the wintry niornsag
after ha, witl Saatt's hall), quîetiy
unIoain l tisa beck yard of the
parsonago, a flrkin of butter, th? same!
of lard, anti six barrols of bis beat
appoes, packed for market.

"A good forty-five dollars wortb i
['t carto'i it a lial! a mile furthor," ho
sait ta lisa wifa with a face vbich
shana as; ha st tiowu ta breakfast.

"Anti uaL a soul bara us," saitiî
Samn, rubbing bis bands iu great gise.
IlWish't 1 coulti se 'eut wheu thay find
out!"

"Now I'm eveu," sai tse faere
"Anti in sure iL vas the bout day's;

work I ever titi wbeu 1 give avay
that coaL by ruistake."

SUMMEft IN NORW&Y.

LIE long tiaylight io vory favour- ..
*able toi tie growth of 'vegeta.,

L ion, plants growing in the
nigbt sa veil asin the day iu the;
short but ardent summer. But tlte
stimulus of porpotual solar light i8,
poculiarly trying ta the nervons systeta
o! chose wbo are not accustameti ta it.
IL prevonts prope-r repose anti banishes:
aleep. 1 nover felt boora hou' neet-
fui tianesa is for the weifareof our'
botte. anti minde. I lonigeti for uight;
but the further north va veut the
further vo vere fleoing frein it, until,
at lust, wheu va roached. the niait
northoru point of aur tour, the sun set
f oroaeour antia haif Canaequenty
the hoat of the day nover cooled
dowD, anti taccutnulatet unLil it became
aimait uxieudurable at luat. Truly foi
a most vise and bencficent purpose
dit Goti nake light anti croate dark-
uees. Il ight, le sveet, anti iL is a
plessant thing toi tho toyes ta behoid
the sun.» But darkueus a ie alaveet;
iL is the nurse of nature's kinti restorer,
bulniy sloop, anti vithout the tender
tirawing round us o! ia curtains Lte
u'eary eyelid vil! uoL close, anti the
jateti uerves vill nat be BStheti to
re!re.hing relit. Not tii! tae everlait.
lng day break, anti the ahadows fiee
avay, ant thre Lord bimiai! %hal bie
aur. hlgt, anti our Goti aur glory, clin
vs do vithaut tihe dont lun the suit-
ultine, the shatia of sorrow lu Lthe

b !igbt light of jay, anti te curtain of
night for tha deepouing of tae leep
wbich Goti gives his beiaveti.-Re,.
JIugA Mtacrnillan'a "JJoid4Ua an 11s9A
Land4,"

Tnu boy vho bit luta a green apple
remarea vith a vry fae "Tvu
ever chus lu cbiIdhood-aaur."

cinm~

lusiýta- _ Éfý4



PLEMASANT 1OUIRS.

'l'îl YOUNGI DOCTORS PRESCIUI'
TION.

BY AnDti. ri1Ut.

Young Mr. Froctericlc Joncs litas taceit threo:

y' P r, lit coli<'ge atutiyiug for a doctor's aleg.rev.
falîliher is a fatitier, nlot ititcia riciier or

Fredcrick naoyer feit usuecls or the )aartida, î>
of flac fana. laadîag attenalet sciiool îarotty
regularl)y tilt lais oaatraaace ta colieg'o. Theire.
aisteug ats)-t ricîzer thait Iiiiiiielf, lie got auto

' a3 or spu~ading mtiey ratlaer frecly.
aliough, lie iiiilit havu ktiowai, liait lit

aiouglat, titat, bis ratlier eurniet illtardt
esiough. One aîight asq lh was goisig ont fur
N.ome "itan," lie receiveti a letter, tiot very'
gracetuilly directed, wviti the atissup oaa theu
wroug corner. "Frona barne 1 giu," lie
inuttrodi, and tltnrust it i1iickly ini lafis jiochet.

Tlait saiglat %vie.-% lac caue laeck to lis moisil
lie tiacuglt of bis letter, und takiiig it frotta
lais paocket, and saaaotlaiag it out, lit meail
âoisuetlaiug very nearly liki' tho followiag :

Aowliîicyi I'i tliiikiiî or 'tritiai
foel tae41 ý-oia to.uiglit,

latoll you wo'ro ail %till livisi',
Andt tiaings s iostly ail righit.

Ouly rnotaer's aillia' a little,
Anad aftea I réel arraid.

For thougbi abc's ual givila' ta coaîjlisin',
'Tas ouly last iiiglat ase asaiu

"If I ozaly coulti seu ilay Freddy
Away frein tîtat godicae sot,

Atnd sflstarteti soir.owhere,
1 wouldis ilft ic, s fret.

But 1 often tlaiak Iio'l get iîardeaa'd,
Andi maybo wil! tnt bail,

Andi 1 kuow tlaat 1'1l seao gain
1 tell you 1 dît! fée sad !

Andi blali is sa scrco sud uiîcertaiia,
Anti 'ages a regular frigiat.

Tlîat.site laiti pont- Kitty iarn nearly lcilI't!
A slavin' from t s tilt nigiat.

l'cor Kitty last aiglat, was a cryita'
Matid sayinu 'twas îaetlaiî but work,

MAnd aot a minute for aiaytlaîiag eIao-
.Niglat as well lie a gdavo or- a 'lurk.

But 1 t.>ld lior we maigltn't; exfect tutcl
0r pleatsuxe thais side the grave ;-

If tva only cans era soeine bcyouai it,
la.'Il claver vis uli to lie brave.

Blut 1 niustn't bc writiia' ,o zitotsiafil,
For likeiy yoii'ro loaacly 4;tiaugll

Tlaough tlîey do say yois Iiovs arc jol ly,
But likoly tlaat'a ouly st il.

TVie grain dîdn't taru ouat extra-
(i tlink 'tiens thec rust or the flyl

The wlaeat wns sbriauken anal slrivl't,-
à chance if it bella by anti by.

They aaaay say tlaat %ve lamraiers are stingy,
Aut! work twice as liardn as wu necd ;

But 1 tell)-you w)aoai crop.3 arO a failure,
Anti doa't yielti uoro tiaza tIae sceil,

That yosu'vo gat ta be savin' andi catch!,
Andi ltt! your oten back ta the ieork,'

Or 'i1l fint yaourscît solo in a aîortgago,
%«s1hisn't 8o easy ta slairk.

Andi that colt that 1 pronaiseti ta give yoîî
When you got ta ho 'M.D.,

Xîckied averjust lu the lasture
For tao rassoi 1 coulti se'.

But never vit ina thte (char-
Tliore's plcnty inare ta o gt-

If 1 doit't bave another wteia*,
You taîay gîve it ta me hiot.

1 tlaiik 1 mst close thls ]citer,-
bly figers are cranheti sut! Bore;

They car boit! a pitclaiork botter
As 1 think l'vo said afore.

But thacres cine thing 1 îniglt mention,-
['ve a pain in mny breast of niglatsi,

Rint! af aroundt nay heart it secms-
You miglt Bay mext tiino 1-Ou %vrites

If You know of 'chat'li )elp à
(You'ro lcarning about ail such.)

1 woald bave keen ta a doctor,
But godness, they charge tic mach I

Sa if yau'd pleae ta retxieutber
ild give your i'd'<'!uo a try.

Moho !id Kitty tey &end bcst love
Andi join ayin' (Jooll Bye.

I'sa afraiti if Frealdy's chu itaint keen
nionnint beti before thast yonng nan was
ibrougl mailing liais slipl epîstie, ho watild
have neticedal very unatsual ainousit of
niaister in Freddy's eycs. For Frcderick
Jones really wasn't a biadt boy at hicart. Andi
aiter tho testrs liat dried in lis oycs, lie set te,
work an ant answcr; then goiug ta lis truuk
lie teck out flfty dollars froin a 3îretty cana-
fortable store anud etcloset! it 'witla thec foi'
lowing

Doar father, I've mad your kind, lett.or;
I'ut so sorry that motbe-' net 'ccil,

But tell lier l'un bonotil ta dJo hietter-
l'ut quite through with actiug the awelli;

I rcally can't tell what gots in One
Whou left in this haugaulo place,

But if ia ts îoî.qt yoaa'vis tint baeei ciae,
V'irr npt te taras ont a serapjegracat.

Aildt tilaey dai't ti.em the saisie alatil
'ilat< 0 liarit ta Le got oaa the farta,

Wiaeîa youar aid faathîor'ua ready ta -iettleo
'nia bis tist coaaa" roaitî ta a Chamsuu.

I e I).yOu 1113y oyes vvcn'asiiaag
Wh'ly. i shaoulid bu ansiîd toa y,

%V'ltel I thlaoagiat of yeu nut the 'coaeu
A toiliiag frona day ta day.

An'io laow I wast xljiniing so freely
,rlac iiaey yeti carua'di lard auT!slow-

W'lu 1 taengiat.it nil aver I really
l"elt ineasuer tiana v-int eau kutew.

I souil you eniosuetl su thas l'tter
wist I ilaiaik weli v-a!e yir breast

V'i litand alat l'il1 be better

.1 at cliiag ivitî the rest.
à at take Iliose flfty dollais

Atil put a ilaia ini your place,
Asill largin toi wear %visite coliars,

4% rid get a amie ait )ynur face.
Assil cheër ai monetar ait t!Kitty.

Anad tohel! Vilat son be ýonte;
Tlaat l 'il lt»aVU IheLaiut! tîto dlV,

Ati its vile ltay)s wteht I caine.
Sa try' vour soua's prescriptiona,

ifà wt oait cure Rive' uthe1 lie-
WViih love of every descripaîioit.

For thte laresent 1 say, GJood Bye.

Il OUR OLD MAMfMY."

A DIT 0F ROXA1NCS UN<EAUTIIED ON À
STREET CAR.

"IVI1AT'S that for 1" aaked
a Frec I>reas mani, sus ho
aaw a car driver on
Woed ward Avenue tako

a nickel front his pockot and pas it
into the fea box.

"For ber."
W\Vat ber?"

Tho car stoppod andi the driver gat
down with a "lGooti mornîng, mammny!"'
and assisted an aid woman of 70 to
enter the car.

Did you pay for bort i

"Why t"
Wall, the story runs back for

ainiotat two yeara," ho said, s ho
îuicked up hMalinos. «Il reekon you
know Bil-?"

WVell, two yeare ago ho 'as one of
tho tougheet mon in Detroit. Ho
drank, awore, gambiod andi bad a11 the
other vices lying arouti loase. I tell
you, ho 'cas a terroir whon ofi' duty and
on a sprec. Ho 'cas getting go bâad on
big car that anothor woek 'couiti have
bounceti him, but soniothing bap-
ponoti."

" 'ÇVat? 1
nIe 'cas coming Up oneO ovexîing,

half drunk andi full of ovil, andi soute-
vciera about D)avenpart Street ho
luirched over the daah-board. Ho
caught andi was drasgged, andi the horne
began tei kick andi iun. That oid
woman thore 'cas tise only passengor
on the car, and 'chen she saw the
accident ahe came out, grabbed the
flying lines with ono hand and the
brake with thse alLer, andi looking
dewn upon Bill1 she calieti out:

Il 1Oh 1 Lordi 1help me toBavebini.
Ho'a a wicked yeuug man andi not fit
toai db!"',

IlWoll, ase stoppset that car andi
held to the hoses until somo one came
along andl heipet il on11et of his fi;,
andi ohé 'as ail the time caihing him
« Poor boy' and 'liMy son,' thauking
God hoe 'as not killed. He hall a
close Cali, thougb, and it 'cas a solenin
warning. Fi-rn that nigbt hoe hasn't,
taken a drink, andi no driver on this
lino bais a cloaner mouth or in taing
botter care of isimself."

"Andi the olti cornant"l
"1,Sie lives away out alang with a

daisghter. Many'a the dollar Bill bus
sent after bar since that nigist ini the

Way of dlothesa nt! provisions, anti
ho'Il nover forget lier. Tho story came
tu tise rest of us atfter awhilo, and
we've saert of adaptod lier as 'Our-
Oit! 3anaiy.' Wo help ber on and
ail', pay li -nickel ont of aur own
jaucketa, and! 'che tho car isn't too
full 'ce have a chat with ber. Sbe
lîkes us al], andi 'e wouldn't trado bier
off for the 'choie lino. It's a bit of
romance anaang ouriselves, you see."

eac. Dii se ovor talit te yout V
Diti abe t Site sat right there on

tisat ftooli one day t'co montha ago and
saiti:

l'alMy son, lot drink alone 1 I t robs
tise pocket, cheats tise bijia, andi laves
yoti friendiesai 1 Don't s'cear! oaths
go with a vicious soul, 1 Roep yaur
teruper. Tho mano who cau't contre!
hia temper ie noa botter than a cagot!
Wcolf I '

"Site Baid that 'citis ber blue oyes
roading my 8ou! ant iher voice train-
bling with earnestne88, anti every 'word
'cent right to nsy beai-t anti Iodgcd
thora. SIie's Lad sornetbing tu say te
moet of thle boys, anti 1 reckan each
one le the botter for it. Ouioua, ain't
it, how 'ce foand aur olti mammy, anti
nisybo you'Il behievo 'citi sonte of the
rest of us that Providence Lad a bandi
in it."

ONL'Y A BABY.

NE sultry day last summer, et
a timo 'chou childron of tise

Spoorer clas in Philadolpisia
woro dying by the scores

evory weok, a bloateti old man stag-
gereti up the etepa of a phytiician'8
tiwoUing. The boys shoutot!aftor him,
IlOlti Bourbon, " the mianse by 'chicit
ho lissa been known in the locality in
'chicit ho liveti for masny yeams

liTho baby's 'cor8e," ho said, stand-
ing hat in band chou hoe mot tise
doctor com'ing out.

",You'vo been hoe for me overy
day for a week," expiainoti tise doctor.
II can't go to-day, I tolti the child's

mother tisere wvas n chance titis mon-
ing. It wua dying thon,"

'1, Won't you corne now 1
41 No ; I bave flot a minute to spare.

Thore are patients 'caiting 'choa 1
can belp."

41 Oit! Bouirbon"s followed hlm toi bis
carrnage door, twisting bis rag of a bat
in hie sisaking bande. IlShe's-s-he's
ail l'vo got, docter."

But the doctor, with a pitying nod,
drove away, andi the olti man, noarly
aobered by hie keen distresa, crept
home te the attie 'chere his littie grand.
chilti lay dying. Whatever nuraing
or kînsinoas littia Mary bad knocm,
bati comae fi-oiI <Oid Bourbon," Her
mother had six oCher childten, anti
'cent eut washing every day. The
poor oa drunkard and the innocent
baby 'coi- lofft to faim a stritnge
friend8ip for oach other. she calleti
for him now feebly, as aise lay on ber
niother'a lap.

lit Daddy 1 addy i coae toi me r"
Hoe kneit down anti put hie finger

into the tiny 'witisered bandt. The
teous i-an tiown hie bloateti ciseoks.

dGod , leatve ber to me i Ged, leave
ber te me !" ho muttered,

IlDaddy, corne te Mary 1 » site crieti
once mare, andi thon the little sou],
'chose taste of àife bail been go bitter,
passeti on into the unseen,

It wua only a baby. Its mother,
'who bati oix other Èalf-starved chul-
tiien te- feod, eted but a Low toars ever
it Thse docter sent in a certificato of

its death 'cits a doou.n otisers. In thse
woekly bll of naartality the-e vcas an
item, Il0f choiera, infantitrn, seventy'"
That 'cas ail. Her record-iwaa ondoti.
The 'corit waa done with ber.

But an aid trenibling man crept
next Standay linto tise back pew af the
littie mission churcb, flot far front tho
attic iu 'cht ho livosiL Ile stoppod
tise clergyman 'chon Bervice 'ce» ovor.

IWhy, is this yau, Bour-I bug
yoîar pardon. W\hat -;B your roid

IlJohn Black, air. 1 'vaut to take
my narne again. I'm tlîiking of
signin' the pledge'n' puliîn' up for thse
i-est of tLe tiune left,' stasmmored the

The clergyman 'cas vise anti help-
fui. John dit! "*pull up." Ho lived
but a few mnanths after that, but hoe
did 'chat ho ceulti te live a docent
hanest, Charistian life in that time.

"Tho Lord la merciful, John," hie
frienti sait tu him, as hoe lay dying.

I know it, air. I'm not much
acquainted 'cits hini. But l'va been
trylu' tefolier littho Mary. I boss'her
alwaàya crylma,'1 Dat!dy, corne te.' mu I'm
coinm'. An' I i-eckon bell not tui-n
nie back'"

Even the baby hli its work te do,
snd hall doue it.-Excaange.

0 .
A BAI\D.GF-UOPE BOY.

< ARLIE 'cas a Banti-ofHope
I ,) boy. Bat sortie of bis mates

'wero not, antid tboy laughed
anti jeereti at hia badge. The

next meeting ho rofiseti ta 'cea it.
4Juat for one hoar, Charlie."

"eNo. Pleso, please dan't makos
me."t

I lot him go 'cithout it, but tbaught
how sadi it le that good boys are
sheL in of gootinoa anti bati boys are
aâhamati of badnes.

Badi boya think it manly te sutoke
anti swear anti say batil words; anai by
anti by tbey 'cil! drink, Yet of the
jeers of auch boys gooti boys ai-o
afraiti 1

floforo the next meeting Oharlie
'caiketi up tu me.

I sbisl 'cea- ny badge to-day.'
1 took it Up.
"'Pin it gooti anti strong. I ami

going tu 'ceai it until 1 go toi beti.
There, now 1 '"

As 1 pinnoti it ho Baiai, "lTse fellows
'coie tiekloti lut tiune, 1 teil you 1
l'il show 'eiu titis timo 1 ain't toi ho
daroti by thom. Woll, 1 guesa not l "

Ho co-e it unt1 Led-tiute. Au 1
took it off hoe saisi, "lThere haan't a
foilow daretito-day i Yen know Jim!s
always laughing at me. Justas quick
as 1 got my badge on I 'cent to- hiai
anti sad, ' Yen hat botter go tise
Bland of Hope ta-day.' Ho 'caiteti a
minute, and, Baia, 1 Wll, 1 'cil! ;' anti
Mm. D. spoke te hlm, anti smiied, anti
sidI ahites glati te soe hlm ; anti ho
Baye ai e's omg te. join it. Anti 'ce
'cent andtiakoti bis mamma, and aise
fa juat as glad as aise can ho."

'I ama very glati tiat you have
dareti ta do rigbt"

IlYes, I'vo founti eut how toi stop
'em. Show yen ain't afraiti o! 'oui-
that's the 'cay te do it."

Y-7, tbat's tise way to do it..-Taem-
peranc Banner.

ThE IRzv. Mi. Si- niaailed four
couples in fifteen minutes, 'ch in at
lte rate of agâteau knots per bour for
ibat SLip.
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sat uspun Isly kIlest,

Of the î st%î4tres dieiîwe

I'ttâ2ie.d 111%. eleek with ki,.e. .Wuvt,
t) iliv licrt f wu, litîtit teck

%%Iieu ssa r-ive tlîy liqciJi fret.

O:,eo hi.i lasiîh witlî iiierry ritig
Fr'îll osîr Itlsise witit ttsuie rare.

Ailli flus Iclis î hîîds A.Uuld Ili îîg
%Vrvatlis of' 1.luosus Sur lit), )air.

1)~thie srry, hliliy shîrite!
Cuîî3îaîîî, w S u 5ê.u& of joy.

Iluît îc.îsiigbt. 4) ('Ott ! 10o.ijhît.
%Wliere, ulg wlivroJa Illy Wamitics ing boyl

'Mulidît the glisussuer aiî thme glare
Of the. rosti wSîvre dt-ath i-4drit

St-arce yoss.I kîuw baills;lbit iîe'à tlgtro,
lit whu oncu su reverci knelt

At i. î kîiee nuui.4osffy ilèole
%Vurq1à ilitu thu ca ort ufd.

01h niy hie.ît ! 1% *înittesu, lrokle
Crît;dt4, S SInit% l>euatis thle i uJ.

Oit ti4 cunre tîsat aploiled ssu%-oy
I.eJ lii1(ns làa a. iil doil io det.itii,

1tol)bd Ilile of un raret *0)o.,
Made a p.sîig os every ?îreahlu.

Mollieri., lalhern, S.. a li %lea
Let yonir j»l.aisig piî- tfir t,1y;

l'May alud wurk Il1u' urnt s
Let us save our boys or dia!1
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P1*asant %mwi
À PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG POLKS:

lev. W. Ml. WITHROW, 0.0., Ejiter.

TORO NTO, AUG UST 9, 1884.

TJE CATEOHIISM IN TUE
SOHOOLS.

~~~E observe in tise reparts of
~~JI< tise psraceedingis of tise con-

ferences recently held the
statement tist in tise

scisoci8 of saie of thesle Confer.
endos there was a great neglect ini
the study cf tise Catecliara. Ncw
this il; a most serios matter, tu wbich
wo niais ta cal1 tise earnest attention
of atIl Sundmy.eciocl 'nariers. IL in
of tise utanoet importance tist aur
yaung peoule ho, thoronghly groundeti
ini the doctrines cf Holy Scriptssre.
In an asgo of infidelity anti skepticiin
notising 'will ps'ove such a safeguard
againet the asmassts of doubt anti error
es a farniliar acquaintanae 'niti thoeo
doctrines as taugst in tise admirable
Catochien otf aur Churcis. For soveral
yeairs tise Editor cf thse Sunday-scisol
periodicals hais issserted ini ail tlsm
peiadicals andi iessn Leave. a portion
eof tise Catechiem for every Ssinday in
tise year. Tisat tiseâe portions cf tise

O.itciiu have heen lisrgeiy attsdicd iii
iiliowli by the foiiowiaîg cstract frolnt
thse Stindtày.sthool 1(eport îîîepared by
the Itev. Alfred Asîdrews, the oisergotic
aecrut*îry uf thse S. S. Bloard, and pre.
sionted to tho (.bnural Conférenceo f
18812

IA tuarkcd isuprovernent ils sluown
"in thse attention given ta the study

clof the Cmtecisisi, the anusûr of
"acholir euîgaged iii tisat study liniving
"iucrcaséod in tour ycars front 15,0.11

"ta '26,912, beisig au incremsu (Jf
9,S7 1, or over 60 paur cent"
Th~lo Susîduiy.uthool Cosnuuittco, uit

the stiggeittion of thu jîreaent writcr,
mîade thse followinig rccommnendation:

'"rua CATICI111SM.

"It is alsa inaniioussly rcm
"mended tsait thse Generai Conférence
"ie recjuesttd ta reiterate it» injussc.
"tien thait tise situsdy of thse Motiiodilit
"Catechiasiu oa pîart of the regular

"lSabsatis instruction in aur tiebaoli,
"lits accordance with thse îîresexft plan
::of giving sections of thse Catecisi in
"tse Lws.on 1Heipé of our Churclu.

"Alto, tisat tise mnjisters hu requircd
"to cail the attention of piarents to,
"thse duty of catechetical instruction
"in thse homes am weli as ini tise
"acliacli."

Titig reconîmendation was unani.
sîiously adapted by thse Gesîeral Con-
ference, and wu subaequently îîrinted
in pamsphlet fan with tho reat of tihe
S. S. Coumittee'à Report, and a copy
wss ent to every minister and, a far
a tiscir aàddresues casaid ho obtained,
ta ot'ery S. S. Superintondent in thse
thon 31ethodisit Oiuîrch of Canada.

The General Conférence algo ap-
poiated a cons nittele, consisting cf Drm
Dowart, 1larper, Burwaah, land Withi.
rcw, to edit the new l'.ngliti Wcsleyan
Catchiam for publication in Oanada
for the usc of aur schoola. That was
done, and large editions of the now
Catechiamis,Noo. 1. anid Il.,were printcd
and pubh8shed. As nocrn as the firat
or Sisorter Cateclîism appearod it was;
iasued in bnief portions in ecdi nuisber
cf tihe Sunbeant, and hau been oo issated
in every iisîsuner aince. It was accons-
paiied hy the following editoanai
recoain iendation, whicis we haero repuat,
that ail Our Sunday.school worlcera
nsay have "lino, upasi line" on tuila
important sulject :

"TUEF C1111.0% CATECUIS.

"A little girl, who had beard a good
deal about the Cateclsiun, once aîkta
if there was nlot a ' kitty-chism,' for
littie children. She tusant a shorter
and aiifîler fornts, isaving about dis:
smne relation to thse Caochisan tisat a
kitten bastoa at. Now thera issumch
a beautiful little bock specially prf -
pared for tiseyainget cildren. A
littie bit of it will be given with ecdi
Sunday.achooi lessnl in each nunmber
of the Sunibeamn, and we want every
oneocf aur little readiers ta learn it off
by heart and say it, firat te their nma
or pa ait home, and tison ta thse toaciser
at achool. WVe hope that parents will
iseip tha littie folk ta le=r and say
tisis sort lemmlon, and that etcis toucher
wiIl eue that it, ini net neglected. A
good plan wiii ho to bave it saisi by
tise whole clam tagethor ait the close of
thelmion. Itwili only take a&minute,
or lesu, and, if weli leamrod, wiil nover

hoforgotten, and w.1ll be a great.
bleming to the oilidren all tiscir lives
long."

At thse bcginning ot the present
year thse old Larger Catuchisisi, wisich

iiad boen jîulblioied aver and ovor for
yeari in tise S. S. papotar, was. Super.
#toededx by tihe new Catechuans whiciî we
introuced with tise following editoril
ilote

VISE CATECIIIS34 FORS 1884.
"For Haine sasoatls 'e haive been

jînititiîîg irn the uStiboutt thse now
Meithisit Caiteciian, No. 1, for tise
littie folk. WVo begisi with the Neiw
Yeasr ta prilit in tise PLF>ASANT h1ouRaS,
lissmer and (.>arierIl thse new Metho.
disit Caitcehitiiîi, No 1I., for altier
scliolars. it is the hast sunssnary of
Christian dloctrine muid Bible himtory
wo uvor tqaw. it wnai prepared ait thse
requesit of the Wcsleyan Conferensce in
Engiasad, by thse Rov. Dr- Polle, OnO af
thse ablest theologians living, santi is
puuhliaised by order c' tise General
Conterence cf the Ilethodiat Churcis
ini Canada. WVe hope that bath these
Caiteclisiem, NLO. I. andi No. Il., wiil ho
clifigently ittuslied ini the scisoals. We
know of nothing tisat wiul mc f111 thse
miinti with Scriptural views of God ad
aur relation ta htin, and the duties
lîjintigng eut cf thes relationahipe, au
the stusdy of tises little aunimaries of
the, doctrinefs cf '%otbsodinm tbrougisout
tho world.Y

There arc thus placcdl ini aur moisools
cvery Sasnday no leus than 185,000
copies of consocutive sections of thse
Catecsiara of Our Cisurcis.

Thig iii noarly three times as ManIy as
woe ini circulation at tise tian oef thse
(k.noiral Confoence two Yeart ago, and
tise nurnber in rapidly incrouing with
tise increasîng circulation of aur S. S.
peniodicale. For it is a fixed princpbo
witis tise pressent Editor tisat what-
eaver ciao shall ha easstted frein those
periodicale thse doctrinal toachiings Of
our Cisurcis, au taugist i tisese ines-
timabe Caitechisuis, shal flot ho Omnit-
ted.

If, thoru'fore, tisere bas been any
neglect xin any <quarter ta properly study
the Catecisu, iL hans not been for lack
of facilities for that study.

li addition ta those, within, thse put
ycar suiccesmivO oditians, aSmaunting ta
28,500 copies, cf thse new Cateciss
have been called fer. 0f tise aid
Catochiani it in impossible now ta may
how many have bola printed-prabably
flot loeu thlana mquarter of a milion.

'%Ve are glati ta lear tisat sanie cf
tise onferencesl are îiaking apccial
effors ta, introduce an ample supsplY Of
thse Catechissa into every mehool an
overy circuit. May Ibils effort go an tilt
overy cisild in every scisoal in tatsght
tise suiving trutha of-Our baiy religion.

Wec earnestly hope tsait all teachera
anti muperintendents will kindl7 andi
hcartily CcoOperate, ini uecuring thse
learning of the Catechiain. We 'oulti
suggest tisat its recitation ébould tako
place in connectioa 'nit tise Openung or
closing exorcise. IL need flot take
miore than twa or three minutes, and
'l beocf incalculable besiefit ta, thse
cisildren andi yauth commnitted to aur
caro. We have pleaiuure lu this con.
nection in reprinting frcm the S. S.
Journal the foleowing suggeotions as te
tise use cf thse Catechiini:

TIIL CATUCHISX IN TRIC SUNDAY-SCIZOeL.

Tise sluperintendent of a Sursday-
molsool in New, Jersey writes lis an
interesting accaunt cf bis nietisod cf
catechletical instruction in thse Sunsday-
gchool. IIe use tise Catechimux in con-
nections 'itis tise Ohurch Ilymnal.
Tise portioni of tise Catochim to ho
uqed inf announcot a week boforchanci,

and hsymne arc careruuly salee.i
apjîropniates ta tise cîtocluetical lesos
Every hynîn 18 reati ana comsmentes) ce
betfore singing. At thse clote cf tse
xegular Bible lesson tise sisperintendes
saka tise selected questions freux tise
Catechisux, anti after thse answers have
beeu given by tisE3csool, the iapristt
liassaéges of Scripture tisat are fo=t il
tise Cateciiu are read resuponsiveiy kj
tise muperintendent and tueo sichoot
Net over ten or fifteen misnustes mn
uuued ini this exorcise, anti aur corrus
pondent aays tbait great interest ài
nianifesteti in it.

The idea of unîting appropriiîk
singing 'nitis the Catochiani in aone
wortisy cf attention. No doubt il
helpe ta fix tise wniole subject in tise
mnsds cf tise scisolars. The marnse
nlay be sait of tihe excellent Scnfptuue
selcctions.

Thse value of eariy caitecisetical
training cannet ho gainsaid, netwits.
standing sanie ilodem objection% te il.
Tise Rev. Jesse Lee, a faniaus main f
Anierican M1eth odieux a hundred yeail
aga, writes his experience ofcerninz
it- Il In a thousanti insqtances wlsen 1
feit an inclination ta act or sîseak
aaie, I have been stoppeti by tise
recoliection, of my Cateciia, sanie
partis cf wisich I did nat underatand;
yet it was geood uspan tise visole tisait 1
learned it."l-Meinoir, P. 4.

'%Ve cannae afford ta negbect out
excellent Catechies. Lot us "hbold
fant tise ferai ef sounti 'ords."

CARROI3 IEANS.
1iESE curioua.loaking beaufs

haro faunti in Palestine. lu
.~Luke xv. 16, 'ne are taid tist

thse prodigl mson dosired to eaL " huaki.'
Thoms carrcb beana are wniat in meuant
by IlhushoIl ini tisat teat. Nono but
the poorest ana raoit muserable people
think cf eating thsn.

ilsey are souxetimes broxsgit ta this
country and are soiti under the nane
of "lSt. Johns. Bread," or Ilalcust
beana4" because saine people tisink tsat
John tise Baptiat ate tisen. But tise
locusa wniicis he ate were net loct
boa=s, but thse insecte of tsait na=e.

T'oz Rev. Jacob Freasman ini eteadily
pumising tise wcrk cf ovasîgelization
among tise I[ehrews ini New York
city. Tise pladdixsg routine 'nork of
tisis noble ulnioinary ansd bis assistants,
thougs seldona aittracting public atten.
tion, in destined. to hring forth large
andi permanent resuita in thse noir
future. Ife demee the prayerfasi
sympathy and, tise practicmi iselp of aUl
Godl'à peop1.-C)sriuiai& .dvocate.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

WHERE SIIALL BABY'S DIMPLE BE.

SVER her baby tihe mother hung,
Softly cooing a slumber song;

And these were the simple woAs ah. sung
Ail the evening long:

"'Cheek or chin, or knuickle or knee,
Where shall the baby's dimple be 1
WIere shall the angel's finger rest
When he cornes down to the baby's nest?
Whtre shalh the angel's toucli remain
When he awakens rny baby again t"

Stihi as bIe lent and and sang se lew,
A murnissr inte ber, music broke,

And chie paused ta hear, for ah. could
know

The baby's angel spoke:

but1

'«Cheek or chin, or knuckle or knoe,
Where shall the haby's dimp1 le be ?
Whe.-a shall my finger faîl and ra't
When I coma dewn te th, babv's nest?
Whare shall my finger's touch remain
When 1 wake your baby aain ?'"

Sihent the mother sat, and dwreht
Long on the sweet delay of clioice;

Ansd thsen by ber hahy's sida cie kuelt,
And sang with a pleasant velce:

"Net on the linsb, O angel dear !
Fer 1 he charms with its youth wilh disappear;
Net on the chcek shahl the dimple ho
For the harbering amihe will fade and fiee;
But touch thon thIe cliju with impresa deep,
And rny baby the ange's seul shaîl keep."

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

i r

cf the most distinguished laymen and
ministers cf the continent were present
-Judges, Colonels, Professars, Mer-
chants, Doctors cf Law, cf Medicine,
cf Divinity-Vincent, Jacoba, Porter,
Reynolds and Haygood, Gillet, Me-
Lean, and a bast cf others, including
English, French, German, and Italian.
Canada received even more than lier
Phiare cf honours. Among the ap-
pointed îpeakers were the 11ev. John
McEwen, the Rev. Thomnas Griffith,
S. H. Blake, Eiq., and the present
writer, and D. McLean, Esq., was cne
cf the nicet active and efficient mem-
bers cf the Executive Committee. Mr.
Blake who acted as chairman at the
cpening cf the Convention and at
several cf ite meetings, captured al
liearts by the eloquence cf his response
to the addreesscf welcome, and the
wit and humour cf hie intejected re-
marks fromn the chair. 11e well said
that this great Convention cf Christian
workers, representing on this continent
alone a great army cf nearly ten
millions cf sclars and teachers, was
cf greater moral impcrtance than the
recent great Convention in Chicago,
assembled ta select a candidate for the
Presidency cf the United States.

One cf the marked advantage8 cf
sudh international and interdenomin-
ational Conventions is t he friendly
IVVlig btLwtetj nations and Uhurches~\ROM his relation to, the Sun- that they cultivate. The most cordial

day-school work of the Meth- co-operation in Christian work is ex-
odiat Church of Canada, the hibited, and it is only by inquiry that
Editor of the PLEASÂNT one can find out to what Cuurch any

IIOURS feit it to, be his duty ta, be speaker belongs. This cordial co-present at the fourth triennial SLuiday- operation and fraternity is the first
Sehooi Convention held in Ljouisville, essential to, any echeme for Christian
Kentucky, duriing the second weaek in unity and fellowship. The referencps
June. It was a great privilege to to Canada, to England, and ta ourenjoy its services and share its inspir- good Queen, were most kindly, andation. The niait earnest-liearted Sun- were applauded ta the echo. The beatday-school workers of the continent part of the American nation is thebrouglit their contributions of hallowed loving sympathy witli the dear oldzeal, and kindled such a fire of en- land which is the "Imother of us ail."
thusîasm as should wrap the whole The btatant dynamitera represent onlyhemisphere in its fiame. The CJonven- the vilest drega of a heterogeneous
tion was much more largely attended foreign population.
than any previonsly lield. Louisville The temperance sentiment of theis very near the geographical centre of Convention wus moat marked. Notli.population of the continent, and is ing woke such thunders of applause asvery easily accessible by rail froni the report from the great Stateocf
every direction. The proverbial south- Georgia, that whiskey had been legis-ern hospitality of its people provided a lated out of three-fourths of its coun-ccrdial welcome ta heart and home for ties. Mucli prominence was given ta,the many hundrede from ail parts of temperance work in the Sabbath-school.
the continent. The meetings were Mins Frances Willard, Miss Sallueheld in the large opera-house, which Chapnian, and other temperance work-wus neyer put to better use. Lt was ers spoke on tis subject, and a strongbeautifully draped with the blended desire was expressed for more frequent
Stars and Stripes and Union Jack, and definite tmmperance lessons.and adorned with appropriate mot- Dr. John H. Vincent was, of course,toes and eloquent Sunday statistice, a prominent feature in the Conven-and by a star-studded map indicating tion. Hie delivered two set addressles
the S. S. progresa of the triennium. with bis characteristic eloquence andA large open Bible, formed of lilies cf vivacity. One on the Bible--thethe valley and other fragrant flo%-ers, teachers' text-book and weapon; theadorned the stage, and row bebind other on his favourite theme-therow among the 1,flues," alides, and Chautauquan idea. This idea ispainted pageantry cf the theatre sat spreading in ever-widening circles, andthe array cf app2inted speakers, who toucLing every clasm in society andthus saw more cf life behind the scenes almost every part cf the continent.than they ever did before. Parquette Lt is one of the most important educa-and balconies were crowded with dele- tive agencies of the day. The C hurcligates and visitars, and cverflLw meet- is ta be congratulated that Dr. Vincentinge were held in neighbouring was not diverted from bis grandchurches. Sunday-3chool and Chautauqua workLt was an inspiring sight to see mar- by being made a bishop at the lateshalled undrr the standards cf their General Conferencs-a fate which lieseveral States and provinces the repre. narrowly escaped. As Dr. Cunnyng-sentatives cf thc great army cf Sunday- ham, cf the M. E. Church South, re-mccl workers cf the continent. Here marked, the General Conference foundside by side were delegates froni New that there woul d lie Bo much waste inHampshire and Colorado, Maine and cutting him down ta the size cf an(Jalifornia, New ýBrunswick and ordinary bishop that it wisely con-
Mexico, Ontario and Florida. Many cluded not ta make the sacrifice.

One cf Vhe Most important transac-
tions cf the Convention was the ap-
pcintment cf the International Cern-
mittee cf fourteen to select the Lessons
for the seven years following the ex-
piration cf the present series. Here,
again, Canada was honoured by the
sppointrnent cf Mr. S. H. Blake, the
only layman, besides Mr. Jacolis, one
cf the origunatars cf the acheme, on
the committee. Tlie 1ev. Dr. Patta,
who was a most efficient member cf
tte old cemmittee, was reappointed.
Amnong the ether prominent members
are Dr. J. Il. Vincent, Chairman, Dr.
J. Hall, Dr. Broadies, Dr. Barglier,
Dr. Cannyngham and Bishop Chiney.
No greater honour could be done these
men, and no greater responibiity im-
posed thau to assigu them the task of
selecting the world's Sunday-school
study cf the Word cf Qed for the
period cf Feven years.

The music cf the Convention was
an inspiration-it was sa hearty, so
fervid, se spiritual ini its character.
The interest c,)ntinued Vo cilmulate till
the end. The cloaing service was one
cf deep emoition, and re-enacted the
scene witnessed ini Toronto three years
aga. The Executive cf the Inter-
national S. S. Association purpose Vo
carry on aggressive Sunday-school work
more vigorously than ever. The pro-
gress cf Vhe hast Vhree years has been
very great, but it is anticipated that
that cf Vhe near future shall out-
distance anything hitherto attempted.

THE STORML% AND ITS LESSON.

SNawful thunderstcrm was rag-
ing one evening. One flash
cf lighitning followed another
80 quickly, that the bedrocm

in which two littie girls were lying
was brillianthy ighted up every few
seconds, and the roar cf the thunder,
harmless if they bad but known it,
had a terrible sound in the ears cf the
children. They hid their heads be-
neath the bedclothes trembling and
afraid, or peeped out for a moment,
cnly ta shrunk agaun belcw the welcome
ccvering.

Lt was aVili early in the evening and
cnly the children were ini bed. Pasu-
ing backwards and fcrwards on the
landing out8ide their door, went a
young housemaid who was arranging
the other rooms for the night. As
aIe moved briskly froni place to place,
aise lifted up her sweet ycung voice
and sang a favourite lynin:

O God, our help in ages pat,
Our hope for years te corne,

Our shelter froni the stormy hlast,
And our eternal home1

Under the sliadow of thy throne,
Thy saints have dwelt secure

Sufficient is thijue arm alene,
And our defeuce is sure.

"Jane, Jane," cried a little voice
from. the bedroom, "lare you noV
afraid 1 How can you go on singing
when it lightens 80 and the thunder
makes sudh a noise 1 "

IlAfraid, Miss Annie 1 Oh, no,"
said VIe girl. IlHow can I lie afraid,
when I know that God is iere 1i Ho

--t 1

people so0metimes," mIe added, witî
shudder.

"lYes, dear," said Jane, "«but it i9
cnly as Gcd wills. Lt cannot do onY'
thing but just wliat le sends it to do.
Don't lie afraid ; just try ta think thiit
you muet be safe in God's keepii>g;
H1e will take care both cf you and me."

Thon Jane kissed the young faoes,
and bade themn notice how already the1
lightning did not corne mc frequcntlY
or Vhe voice of the thunder mcund 80
loudly. Her words left them cou"'
forted, and, with the sweet thouglit il'
their minds, I"God will take care cf
us ;" whilFt Vhe youing housemaid
resumed alike ber work and ber mcng:

Bofore tlie hilli in erder stocd,
Or earth reoeived her frame

Fromi everlastiug thou art God,
Te endiess years the same.

Lt was noticed in after years that
when aider people ahowed fear duriflg
a tri these children were calnq'
cheerful and always ready ta ch&r'
others. Their confidence arose frDI0
the lesson cf trust augît them by the9
young servant's wcrds and examaplO.-
They learred Vo, aay, "IThese are GOd'8
works. '[bùey are only fulfilling liig
word. Under the sbadow cf bis w:'i]2 9

we rejoice. "-Cliild 's Companion.

WORUICAWAY!

Work away!
For the Mastur's <ye is on us,
Neyer off us, still upois us

Niglit ani day.
Work away1

Keep tise busy inigers 1lyn1g
Keep the ceaseless shutties flying,
Sea that nover thiread lies wrong;
Let ilot clash iior clatter round us,
Sound ef whiirriiig, wheels confound us,
Steady bauid !let woof be strong
And firm, tîsat lias te last so long.

Wurk away1

Work away !
For the Father .4oye is on us,
Nover off us, stili upon us

Night ansd day.
Work anid pray!

Werk, and prayer will ha the sweeter;
Pray, and work- willha complter;
Love, and prayt r atid work the fleeter
Wihl ascend upoili their way.

Woi k away 1

A CHANGED MAN.L SOLDIERin hndia,astout finef
looking, lion-Iearted* manl, îad
been a ncted prîze-flgItOfr

and wus a terrer Vo ail who knew hi0;
but he happened to bear a mission80y
talk ta asome men-lisVened.-eàl!d
agan-began te, rend lie Bible,ad
from that time wa8 a dhanged man'
s0 cbanged that every one markecvd it

Some months after hs some cf 1i19
comrades, who lad before been 1e
afraid cf Iii, began to ridicule hli'T
thc mes-roci.

One whispered ta tIe others,
try whether he's a Christian;" d
taking up a basin of lot scup, le tîrer
it unta lis bosom.

Ail the soldiers gazed ini il"1''
awc-struck, for they expected the
cutraged man weuld tart up Soi
murder hie assailant on thespt

Bat le tore epen he l t i d bi
scalded breast, and t wîinpe uldy

-em
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9 J( ilo dloser, dloser, îiiotlicr,
.tlut %utiturtiuaruuiid itiutigliti

1 ansi Coltl axl tired, iiiutlier,
,\ituli (cult- 8u a.Ituge toîiiiglt

.suiiiutliiiig lîtrtâ site livre, dear inothler,
Like Il situiiC ujl lit>, iretst

O 1 %%sitjvl ç .Lr i.liur,
WVhy il is 1 entinut reut 1

Ail the dis), ivliilu y-ouIi a workitig,
,As 1 la% sillets Iiîy lie,,

1 vras triî tu, bu flattent,
An tu h tiilik Uualiat )-un Fuait[

IIuw the Wild uIid ble&icul jesîis
1.0vet;h la ndeîs ta vttl autel la,

Atit 1 tit lio'u conte- anîd lako silo
lu )lis ains tha.t 1iiîiiglit skîle.

Just liefore the laiiip %vas liglited,
Just huerote the Childireuî raille,

Mlille te mont uns very qjuitte
1 hua!rtd âoul ni eali iîy statîue.

Ail nt ulieu the iuîtdow oî.euel-
lis t lir field vvvre lîîîîîb)s au heJ e

Soîue front out a broak ivere drnkîuig,
ýoîiIc %%crû lying fast iLailqi.

But 1 .uttll saut %ce the ,aviutir,
'flintugli 1 straititud iiv e> C ta see,

Aid 1 vroiidèreid if lie oae Ille',
Il hud sjueak ta Illch as tie.

lu a missonii 1 %vas lookixig
Ou a %%at .n4 u -rielît aiu fair,

wli Il i U4 full ter lit tI, . là1hîrcu,
And tliey steiiied se liappiy ther.

Tiîey wrcr sutiîgig, 0, Iiow sivcctly,
Sweeter souIga 1 ziuver lieard -

Tiîey were sitIgiig sw., eter, niutlier,
'flini cai siuîg aur >'eUawt bird.

Ant îvliirt. Islny breath wau holding,
One se btijçiit sille Ille aiiiledl

And 1 knoiv ît flin ne Jesus,
%Vlieî lie sail, "«Cuisse liere, rny child.,'

"Conic upt flore, iiîy little liessie,
ilin upl flore alud lîvo %vatl Ille,

Wlîcre the clîjittreu ilever suiffer,

Thî-1 thug i ofail vols tolul nie
Ut tliat briglht anid finîu1îy faili 

I use gottig ulteii You cal ed nie-
Mili yuu uaii. and kis.-edi suy hand.

AuJit at tirst 1 feIt -le sorry
Von Ilat cailled si ; I woilld -
! tu btuc je, and iiever stiler-'
.Nlutlîtr titi't lie try-iuîg Iu i

lIuiý ie eoser. (-oser, zintlier,
1 lit vouir ariwm arniidit uie tiglit,

0 1 lîow% iiiiel I love )-elle îIîtlier,
But 1Iel su ltralîge to-ssiglît!

Alidlie hito rtler pressed 1eur ubsr
Tci lier overlturtleiied buim4t;

On hle ltart se lîcar ta breakîing
Lay thei huart go near ils ret,

lu Ose soleiuii hitur or ruîdiiu1 lit,
fil the tallit. a.uii il

Lyiiig un lier inotiuier's l>osouni,
Little Ik-ssie juil asicel>!

BEAUTIFUL HANDS.

~~EVER mind, Katy, nover
4 j mirud tho Beore of yeuir lady-

fied cotîsin sitting by the
'window toying witb tho at

novai; came bore, and lot me Bec veur
bands. Nay, (Io net try to bide them
under your apron. Are tbay med and
coldi LuIt me waim theru batwean
Mny loviug Palma. Sit bore on My
bap, let rue kis the tear front yeur oye,
and emile the burning blueb off your
cbetk, and we vil have a little talk
about beautiful hands. Now you need
flot offer one excuse, my cbild, j know
ail about it. Yeni cannot always stop
te put on gloves when your Lnothor is
in a hurry for a few chips, or a stick
or two of 'woed. 1 know yen. rub
theun witb glycerirue at niglut, but that
will net always keep thoru sruoth;
andi you wash thom with meal or witb
boilod potato, but it will net niake
theun always look white; nevertheles
they may bo beautif ni hands for al
that.

Uot us ne. Are th'éy induetrious
hande 1 Do they always, find seine-
tbing to do for tbernsolves or for

others?1 Are tboy dutiful, bande 'i
Arc thoy always ready te do fathcer'a
wishen and niotluor'é hidding? Arc
they discreet bande?1 Do (boy ai wSyn
do tiret whiclî in righit and becoruing?
Are tlioy heunstitl bandseî Are tbuy
always rcady to give te the ncedy and
flie destituto I Are tlicy dean bande?
Do they novor perform a sly or e men
action?1 Are they leviug bande?1 Do
thoy oftouî reacl out te careas the duar
(,nos arotind tbom 1 Ahi, my darling 1
Yotir anu diuay net ho lily white ; you
uuay nlot wrap theru in kid, and anoiut
t.bem witla idionese; stili tbey may be
boautifiod with a tbousanti graces
pouroti over thorn froua a pure mind
andi a loving lieart. Ged bas givon
yeti those bands, xny cbild, for unnuru-
boreti usclul purposos. Witb thora
yen cans bless yoursolf andi usî about
you. [t 'were a sirn andi a shiame, thon,
to keep thoni itbo te bo looled at.
Nover lot aietlher tenr corne into yeur
oye8 wben auy ene la se tbougbtles; as
to ridicule the o mxubnesa of yeur hande.
Nover bu ashaunet of the signa of toit
upon theru, they arn eovidonces of yoîir
usef ulnese ; tboy are semne of the marks
wbich in the aight of Qed andi geeti
mon niake ycur bande beautifuL-
.4uni Allia.

SEEKING IREST.
1 IROUGROUT India, at certain

seasous of the year, the Brab-
mina conetult their werks on

astrelogy, and appoint rnd<u, er re-
ligious festivals at certain sacreti places.
These places are genorally near sortie
body of water, soea suppesed is-
cloansiug pool. Tho people assemble
flons afar sud near ta batbo and te
wor8hip tbe idole in the temples.

The lato 11ev. J. D. Brown, in a
lettar, told tbe fellowing toucbing etory
in regard to, ene cf thsse annuel gather.

"lHaving preached te tho crowde of
pilgrirue oea merning, I had gene te
uny tent. Sitting in the deer, 1
'watchetd the pilgrirus pasing by, on a
tbree mile marci areunti the pend.
Arueng the many that merniug there
came a peer weman, bowed under the
weiglut of many years. Lacaving the
otbers ahe came andi st dewn untier
tble ehade cf a troc ini front of my tent
Contrary te, customu, I appreacheti ber
and said, respectfully : IlOlti mether,
who arc yen 1, Loking up vith a
sad face, ebe replied, III san a peor,

Id pilrin" IIaow long bava yen
ben a igri* 11 Again she turneti

ber weary .looking face towsrd me and
saidi, "O , air, I have 'ueen a pilgrinm fer
feurteen years. I bave basa te the
Ganges, sud te many otber ebrinea.
I bave epeut aIl my moey, and 1 amn
a poor aid pilgrirn still."

I thon eaiti " lToil me 'whv yen go
en these, long pilgrimages. Whst ase
yen seebing 1"s

A look of utter loneline6s and des-
pendency gatbered over tbe elti pil.
grim s face a she said, in vuirda andi
tones 1 can nover ferget, I amn seek-
ixug test for my seul"

"lHave yen feunti itle"
Again the lauely, weary expression

came over baer face as ahe said, eorrew-
fully, IlNo reet yot."

Cbristiau sters, bear the cry froua
the womeus cf hoathen lande: Ilseek-
ing mast fer our souls." They look te
us impioringly. Let us hanton ta tell
tbem cf One wbo Baya, Il eme unte
me, ail ya that are weary and heavy
ladon, and I wil give yeu rese"

CHE~WING GUM.

IDyen know tbat noarly
IUitbroo.quartere of the cbow-
~Jiug guni tbat tires tho jaws

cf tho rising georation la
thoie t Stateu le now ruade froun
îuotrebotim?" said a manufacturing
cenfectienor te a reporter the other
day. The reoerter did net know it.
"'Oh, yos," eaid the confectionor.
IlPetreonr fir8t knocked tho spots off
the wlîalo oil business of New Eng-
landi, anti now it ini clipping into its
epruce and tsmarack guru industry at
a fearful rate. Here's a lump cf
petroloum we bave juet recoived.Y
The confectiener slappeti bis buand au
as large oblong bleck tbat resombloti a
block cf marbie. "lA few daye ago,"
said ho, Iltbat came out cf tbo greuind
in rnsylvania, a tiirty, greenieh-
brewn fluiti, with a simoîl that weuld
kneck an ex dawn. The col refluers
teck it aud put it tbrough a lot cf
cluemical precesses that I don't knew
anytbing about, aud after taking out a
large porcantage, cf kerosene, a gooti
abre cf nspbtha, considorable benzine,
a carL lcad or e ef tar, anti a number
cf ether tbings, with naines longer
than the alphabet, loft us this mass cf
ntce, dlean wax. Thora isn't any tante
te it, andi ne more amell te it tban
thora la te a china plate. We wvill
tako this lump, cut it up, aud meit it
lu boilere. This pieca weigba about
200 peunds. We atit thlrty pna
of cbeap sugar te iL and flaveur iL with
vanilla, 'vintergreua, peppermint, or
sny ploassut eSseutial ci]. Thon we
turu iL eut on a marbie table andi cut
it into all shapes with dies. Alter it
la wrapped lu eledti tsane paper andi
packed in boxes iL la roady fer the
mrusket, Yen can imagine that soe-
body je cbewing gum inx this country
wben 1 tell Yen thatt a lump like thia
eue will make 10,000 penny cakes snd
wa use eue up evory week. Thare, are
dezens of manufactories using oueost
as nuucb wsx as wo de. I beliove this
potrolenum chewing gurn, if beneatly
matie, la porfectly harmless, andi that
la more than can bo ssid of some cf
the gume ruade freun tho juicea of trees,
especially tbe importeti article.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH
OUR BOYS?

[VE thern a geod edlucation.
Teach thora te ho brave,
aa treng, trues 1 Teach thona te

respect weruen andi treat theun as their
equsis. Teacb thons te bo pure ini
tbeuugbt, deeti, anti actien, te despise
meanuessand falsohood. Teach them
te, bo self.supporting anad ssbamed of
itileness. Show thons the way te love
nature, tc, love the sunahino, exeoise
la the freah air and honoirable werk.
Teacb tbern te, hate tehacco, rum, ail
etrong drinks, andi te love fruit and
simple feede. Teach thoa te speuti
their evoninge ate home or in gooti
eociety. Tosch theun all tho virtues,
noue of the vice, anti they will when'
yen are old andi ready te depsat, ;ise
up and call yen bleset.-Ez.

TuiERE are seversi pressing requeats
frei nuedy sohools fer second-baud
libration. Will net achoola havingý
sncb kindly senti thouns t the Reyv. W..
H. Withraw, Toronto, for distribution
te achoola urgeutly needing tbem I
$end by express, sud ha *111 psy ail
charges.

BOYS I-IAVINQ FUN.
ci WOW, hoyo, I will tell yen

how wa oan have soe
fun,' sit Oharlie te bis
coaupanienewbo bati asseru

bled ana bright mooulight, ovoning fur
aledding, snow-balling, anti fun gon.
oraily.

"tWht la itI" sketi soveral at

leYou shal sie," replie Charlie.
IlWýhois got a eaw 1"s

I have, se havo 1,', roplioti throo
of the beys.

"Il ot thons; amnd yen anti Fred anti
Nathan eseh got an axe, anti I wiIl
geL a shoval. lot us be bsck in fifteen
minutes."

The boys separateti te go an thoir
sevoral errantie, euch wonderiug cf
wbat use aawe, axes, anti aboyaIs coulti
be ini the play.

But Obarlie was a faveurite with
(hem ail andti (ey fuliy believeti in lus
promises, and were soon bsck again
for the fun.

IlNow," Baiai ho, « Widew Bradley
bas gene ta ait up wxtb a sick chilti.
A mans hauloti ber soeme weod to.day,
anti 1 hoard bier tell bim that unlesa
ahe coulti gab semas eue tei saw iL te-
night ehe 'would have noth!ng te mare,
a firo with in (Le moruing. Now,
boys, it will ho just as easy fer us te
saw, aplit, anti pile up ber wood as te
mako a enowv-man on bier door-etop,
anti the surprise of the firat will ho
botter thans that of the last. Wbat
say yen, baye?" s

One or two of the boys objected, anti
coulti net are tie fun, but the ruajerity
went in for it witb the inward atis-
faotion anti jey that always resulta
frin well-doing.

It diti net take long for seven emart
and bealtby beys te split anti pila up
tbat loati cf wood, anti aboyaI a gooti
path frens the dcor-step te, the weod
pile. Tbey felt great satisfaction aver
their fun, snd tbey ail went over te a
neighbouring carpenter's shop, wboro
ahavinge cqnld be hadt for tbe carrying
away, anti eaob brougbt an arruful ;
anti tboy went berne with ligbt anti
joyfnl hearta.

The next morning wben thie poor,
woary widow roturneti freun watcblng
at the sick beti, anti Baw wbat bad
beon douei she waas astouabheti anti
tears cf gratitude ran dewu bier cheeka.
She wontiored wbo ball done tbe kindly
deeti; anti wben afterwarti toli, bier
fervent invocation, IlGoti bissa the
bbya!1" wauhd bave riobly repaiti them
coulti tbey have beard it.

FIRST YEAR IN BUSINESS.

HE firet year of a boy'e busi-
Ir cornes, perbape, frein a country

borne, éiainly frorna sachool-hife
well- hedgesd anti proteoteti by carofîul
parenta anti teachers. mie hau iivet
héretofore under conditions in wbich iL
war oer te go riglit than wreug,
and t i l, indeeti, a change wben ho
takes-life iute bis awn handes anti
plunsges into a groat city's busines
.carrent, Wbose ramifications encircle
'the werld, anti becemes ane little atoin
in ité vaa( force. Thon it i la h geLs
bis firit practical exrperianoo of life, andi
gains bis first roai kuxowledge of ussu
anti t Q&g Then, tee, ho begins te
findà ont wbat meulie ho bimelfisa matie
cf, anti- ýte shape, bis lfif' course, anai
a ho gives it an upward, or a
dowuward, curve, se, it la opu te
continue.
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PLEABANT HOURS.
j'

i t ) tit ii> . titeir <t îîwarii iligis

i ttrlili igiet lirnti .ý

V. irteter liaI b. eia -lotit',

By a tlei .îîîd i. tiructl~

A uit ote lait itit at'a
Awt tb~ltt t t atd ntirdaîi I,

'L'ott car ljw.rl lu

Soritie tg ttîr wvit ru%% oean lîlîttîes,
0fett !lero11M silirtî a tiar ;
Otleliaiîti foiiie kiii iterd.,ad c3

I1 di o utIl e i l stil,.

Ail full of lb.iiieit.'e liatt lovet.
Whl'le kîîrîlaîîig il ]liti bru.

. iît t itt.4 tet' 4iiieî oi aitîl gave
Thei rt.Iorg.a tiark mii ir.glii,

'1. bil t vit e) lii trk,î Padtîsso lautr
ofE riîdioi'ay asst liglîî.

O, lut lis .Il rieliitliir lîte
lEidt lîctr i.. oit ils %va%,

llcî,ritîg itî owit re;.-ort ta iteaveît
ofE ail iv do ait au'.

GIANT SELI"'JSIINESS.

T wua Freddie Gadton'a birth-
day, and Freddie'ti mamnia maded huit a pio, Il ail for hlitnself,<
t.hough eshe did flot tbink but

tehat he would saar it witb Ille littie
brothers and aister. It wau vory
nice pie, and teheii Pmreddio amoh hote
good it waw, antd sate wlîat a rich brown

te wu aked, Giant Seltisihneus saisi to
hitu: Il ils ait your own. Yoii don't
have to give afly of it away. Il cat
it ail iuvsalf, il 1 wero yoti.1" Perhups
if Fred Lasd recngnizoti tho giant talking
to bin, 1ie wotilîl flot have been sol
ready to iten ; but as he dit not, ho'
not oniy listenod, but reaily took bis
advice anti tâte it III hinnacif That
night Fred wus vcry aide, n sick that
thoy hîad to senti for the doctor, teho
stuid blli' been oating toa nuch pie.
Ill ouglît ta hîave killeti thît giant.
As iL teas, hi. wut nuai only alle "o.ry
-kli, buit the giant was strotager titan
et" r, atnd wou' i ho a gi'eat dei harder
to k11l the next titne; for this droa4(iit
giant in one that grotes very fut
indeed.

SM [LES.

A USFýI)STONS in a Dorsetahire (Eng.)
cburchyard beasrs this inecription:
IMothusaelah Oanoy, aged twelve

meonthe."
Doms it pay te bave a dozen inteili.

gont yongi mon turnoci inte thieves
and vagabonds;, thatt one man may get
a living by "I siiing thertn rum 1?i

4« AN' thatgis tlie pillar of Hercules?" s
able sais, adjutsting ber sil ver spectacles.

ci Gracins wliat's thes rest of bis bled-
ciothes likoe, 1 teonderl"I

"«EMELIE.« aaked the teacher of a
clia il% natural hist.ory, Il what animal
att&aLua hinisself the iost ta manV
Ernelie, after soule refloction: "Thes

leech, air 1 "
"iDID YOU ever think what you

'wonld do if you bid Rothochid<s
incarne 1Il' said Soedy to Harduppe.
IlNo, but 1 bave often wondered
whlat Rothschild wGntd do ifhe lail My

-incoino."

z~t2ci

ONt: of Geor-go Ii L'a tirsit actta was
ta kilight a gn-ttletititi nauied Day.
"'Now," aid lie, 111 kîîow titat 1 aui
king, brusse 1 have titunc Day ito
kîîiglit.<8

Tut: EngiHll alphabet iii toierably
vil-tuoris. Twonty of titu letters have
nevcr been, ini prison. Yen, but look
wliat a lut of thuiu are 110W in peniw4-n.
tiary.

A.,, Irisl crier lit I;allinasioe, boing
ordered to chear the court, diti éo by
this aIinouncou.ent: "INOW, thon, ail
ye blaîckgulardla thât ilm't Iawyera met
le:àvo t court."l

Il iVLL, îuadattie, hiow'« yottr bus-
band to.Jay 1 s I "Wy, doctor, bien

noe tter." "Did you geL tholiechuesi"
"lYen, but ho ouiy took three of thcmn
raw- [ had to fry the rest."

IlYeux father ini cntirely bald now,
iit li e? s aid an Ausitin nian to the
son of a miliionaire. IlYea,« refflied
the youth, aiadiy, "Plin the oniy hieir
hoe bas icft.",

AT a chiid'e fair-Z , e Jack "It
ia very good leinado; >uît, Bonny,
why do you oeil youtîs for threc conté a
glass whîîn Charlie geLa tivo fur bis 1"

MIlis Bonny: Il Weil, yotî munn't tell
snybody, Uucle Jaick, but the puppy
fll into mine, and 1 tlaotght it ouglit
to be cheal>er."

LESSON NOTES.

TIIDQUARTER.
1.0. 1023.] LESSON Vil. [Aug 17.

2 Sain. 1S. 24.S.7. Coin nittIo ?tcinory rit.32,M3.

C-k<ti7tN Tyxi'.

Whosil cuthl fiier or mtiler ]et in dlic
the death. 31ark 7. 10.

OUTLîNY.

i.AFatiter*s Au il. 24-31.
2. A Fat lier .%gels%, v. 32, 33.

lLl.-Mialai ils the trille or c.agi.
Exîa.lNTII'-'.-PuîîI it-Aw:iuilig Ille

itiew! of tilt battie wîiih At.loi tin tilt wooii

liv'9 gales-'liii enter antd lautter gales, iviîh :îu
1 ,u1i sinae of tito thickiieu ofi tIl wval litweeti

xt -i. J.:.,<f orer lic gate-The toit of the
wvall. A4 inan runîiny-Titis wai Allîiaaz,
%çlto liait guue ils a iirse.ýsngr frein Joab after
the* lattie. If I.tý bc îlne-O>ie rtiiaîîaiîîg
aNvay frot tilt liate woidlit b folloieîl l'y

althers. AY401tltet ,sun-Tltjs %ça't Clishi.
perliaîîs; ali El iiîiai slave. 1la liait startetd
tirst, but arriveil after Ahaitaaz lie i3a!lo4K

NvaIi as the sol) of Joutatbait, a Iirie.aL
AU rlîs ticll JiThe Vt.i J.îd ic lxeintoj, andi

AIhtaiotaia -i mati%'lfei Absçaloet4afe -As
father, liv~ IOL; hs oit miorts titaïs Ili.¶uuty aIt
kiîg wouldashow, liait lie beein more carefiti ils

110W. J'a& .fhec kng's serrant-jal> wua thu

l'lie <iefoat of Aiisalitiis ariny. Kîteir ntt-
l>roi'ably lie dii know tîtat Absalont teas
dead. Siaytil here--liat he catupaîity atsaîd
the kit , Cit.îhi caiýr-%Vio lind alarteit

before A Bénaz li a ilgisatct oi~ man is-
Absajoni teat qlain Ily Joabi, whlie li ait
bren caught hy his bitir in a tree after the
ditleat, o! btis arttîy. Chacun&r uu'r the gae-
Ileteer the teus. <I iny soet Abçato)n-Hie
feit that Ahsalolîtts <bath teaS ils large ilegrter
lthe re3it or bis otez àsinfuitieas allal negiect.

TrAciuiya;s or rur Lxmaoy.
Wil te tin titi-. leultu are tee taîîght-

I. Tiat love liojiri for lthu tit?
2. That a ai s l a fathtert; aorrow 1
3. Titat nothiîtg cari deatroy a father's lovet

Tit LEKqso~ CATEChitlM.

1. Where did David teait for uews of the
batti6? leteen the two gate& 2. Wlio

Cusuti. 3. What diii Davidl ask of the mnex-
senigersi "luitiseyoung mariAbsalon it"
4. flowe diia the aîinoîtncetuîeatt of Abtwlon'a
iieîth affect 1)avjîl 1 lie -wu aus muitîoved.

5. iVittt diai Daviditiay of Alialatit i Il Wouitl
(.,tl I liait lieti foîr titeo III

ti3. iIow d Stei tiauN..-<tempsI tt.i 3ill 1

thiiîiiiit.% Liexi.3;Atv .

',3. ls lu vi aiplir tittatititii u

e- ,titt wii't colites frtoit. n l oe Vil
liart. .lasses i. 14.

85. Whiat ig roîleîttîitiois, i
ltîiittltitioîî la (he dieaiue o! îniîtkîîil

frott lte etîr.-e saut lbitait> of uat truig thti
deati of the Itedeenottr

Titi. I't.A(.VP sr.îu't:i.

GOLDxN Tyxv.
So tit o rd giva.i tiitîcaled for thse lanîl,

alla tit' jîttigue ilea stayt:d frutsi lortel.
saîii. '24, 2b.

1. l'ie laiti of Deîstrtion, t'. 15, If;.
2. 'Tito Voire of Sîapliicatioti, v~. 17.
3. l'ie Ailtir tatito the Lord, v. 10.25.

1' t.Aev..-The ilirt-atitîg-floor cf Arsîtiai,
tls, .iehisito, on Motîtît Moriali, the plIace
wiiere tise Temple teas attread biiiî.

liecauio of the sin of Da.vid ilt iîîîitritg tse
î<eoi<te, au act uf lîrîide. 2'fiîe 'q'iî(ititc<t-
tsilou tule thirdl day.' or, asi iloîttîersîood,

lisatit tue tiiaîr of tite cvcni uig ,acritit:e. D)an
ta ller-shebz--Twu tuwiiid ou t tootîiary,
otte iut the ivrth, tit- ollier in tite soati of

Gogj' conitanîîîd. The' Lord releîîet*-ao
chaangeai bis iisiit because lthe îîeoffle titi the
kinag hallî cliaigeil tit'irsm /raaqpae
A 1cr'.) j1aze useti fur tltre.slaiatg grajin. I
htave .îiined*-lt tets i)avîi'a* Bilt titat iait
catîseit tue terati o! Cou. Ayaùut oic-A
tnoble nature never seteks te caut bliitie on
alier. OGad-À jirophet of Cod. Asa aVar
-Ttis steotl on lle place givlierge afterwatrd
stogiil the altar of olîîîtsTeitIple. Titke
anîd offe.-Tiie Julitite 4hoed lthe beart of
a true wornhilbix.r of <lot. (heeu for burit
sîcrîuc-1'lse burut-otreriiig »vuo;t lie uf a
doîiticig attinial. ThreAhtu atîncts
Tuais of sî'cod for bcvatiîîg ths grain.
Aratinah, ai a X-i7iq-St)jlle thlik that
'Araiaait htall licou titi chire uf the JLlîubites
Licfore tisetakîog of tiecil>'. Costi&e eioltîy!
-ur gifla ta Gai ,Iîoîtilt lie aur owîî.

tire>' ranotuii oit the allar. )oc ~it.
-Swhicstlicli ee partly liuried and

îîartly caten alt a fent Meure thto aitar.
TzkcaîiNs or Tint LzKqax.

WVhere are ee %Iàovrn ila titis Icsn-
1. That î îsihîent folioles gîtilîl
'2. That LCou1 i.t 'oj.sutTeriatg sais nierciftil t
'J. That truc bacriabro itcaus aefscîic1

Tan Lraiao.ý CàÂnîcmini.
1 Wliat dit tîne Lord Ilend iiîpon Israel 1

iii pestilence. Il. «VlîaL dîit thse Lord say
telien h listatels teaulgt hatva destroyed Jtin.
%ienat t IlI is ettouli , iîliy note tiît
lîatid." 3. Wliat diai David %ay tu the Lord I

ILet thine hanti lie against Ine." 4. W'ltî
dia' (.ail tell David to do*. IlRear ait altiar
suitea tîle Lord." 5. Wltat ltappeitcit Mel
DJavuid biit the sitar and offereul 'etat. a
assilentreaîcii the Lord? *'T ito pîlail<e W.îa

si.ayed fruti Isrnei."
DoctiLISAL SuozoEl.-Atoicitieut for

sin.
CÂvxCnhtuM QUUs'rîoNs.

86. Wb'io is the Reilenier of niankinil 1
Our Lord .Icsig Chtrist. Gatatituts iii. 13;

E1liiiias i. 7 ; ThcssaIioiians i. M0.
% lattliew xx. 28 ; Colissians j. 14 ; 1 Peler

i. 18.1
Si. WVho is Jesuts Christ 1

Jesus Chrint ia the etal Son oc Cil, Whot

rGod and manl, intwO dtisitittfures isi
one Portian for ever. John i. 1 ; Johu i. 14;
l Tiniothy ii. 5.

88. ilote dit Christ, being tise Son of Codl,
become ila t

B>' taking tu Himmueif a tntî> huitan body'
andt out., bciai c:ticcived of the loly Chiti
alid.borri of tic Virgit 'Mary, yet teittott
in. ifebretes il. 1 4; Galatians iv. 4;
IHebrews iv. 15.

(Lulle 1. 35 ; Matthew xxvi. 38 ; John xii.
217; 1.uie ii. 40; 1 P'eter il. 22; Ilebretea
,ii. 20.]

THE

"ROCK 0F ACES" SE RIES
or

SCRIP1URE TEX1 CAROSI
IX l>ACAAR.)

15rovoiling lrayer.
sigle Flotver .Spratys. '.1welvu. iii a pac'k.

Pladings an~d Pzromisoi.
jtîiuiatz lat eilu Seliia. Six in it piack.

agît. I'rîce 35 cit.

Ky Savicui.
t. t ~l Itorl ~<.îiî ii.S~<t.Xiglit iiia

pa tîkagt Vi're' »;5 celais.

My opo.
('hîaî's f 'riatoss.'1welî'einialucî.kzge.

1'rice '35 coult

Xyr Fathor.
Aîttîiîîii Learca alla Berrnes. .'itx iii A

pakage. I'rice 3v cents.

]£y raith àz& Zope.
lt.îse Iirays, ant Scjia. I'îeivu iu a park'
age. l'rice 35 cents.

acy Kingr a pàthor.
Etttbos>td Floral Sp;Irays. 'iî'i Ils
1<arkage. [>rice 17 cet&s

Hoero Aud, Iorcaftor.
iviglit Bouquîet of Iouses. hyre in a

jetekage. l'ricc 17 cets.

Xy Fraith.
Fiowi.rs l'y %Iooiigit. Eiglitt iici cag.

Ir c nt ? it.

=&h r ~ Lord.
Laîildtrall', teitt ltoral "rgruîd Six

ttt a Isack;igtc. 1'nec 35 cents§.

My Stroliglold.
(;eraisntitt Sl.tau'â. Tieive ili a package.
i'ricît 'J cents.

IRoaSga . [Elluter texts.]
lillossoits alla 1Buitterllies, Citetîlar 8;k.
Niue ili a package. l'rie 35 centsi. -

*al oittos
Eicgatit Spîrays cf iitFlotecra. Tweive
iri a package. l'rite 35 cents.

Tho Daxknoss Pierce&.
Fliral Craswes, teith Famter Moltoca

'l'we in a package. lîrite 17 cent.

Goetia &U& Bmeuaings.
1 alf-roîiiîd S prasys ofCon vol iiltis, etc. Six
in s. pack.age. Price 35 cents.

Sorîptugre Palettes.
Floral 14teaard Ca'ris for lho Younog.
Seveti ty.two ils a lg&ckage. Prie 17 cents.

iIe Ariy 1îackage iliet potit-freil an receipt
of Inîce.
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